
Sealed As Governor Fuller Denies Plea

Reprieve On Death 
Sentence Expires On 

August 10

LAST DEFENSE
RESORT FAILS

Decision Apparently Is 
End of Case Which 

Stirs Globe

Recovered In Perryton 
Following Hi-Jacking 

In Canadian

HOTEL LOSES
$100 DOLLARS

Prisoners May Have 
Escaped In Local 

Jail Break

W ill Spend $60,000 To 
Build Auditorium 

And Plant

BAPTISTS W ILL  
ERECT STRUCTURE

To Place Big Sunday 
School Annex East 

O f Lots
A Chevrolet coupe owned by J. E. 

Hamilton and left parked in front o f  
the White House cafe Tuesday night 
about 9 o’clock was stolen and later 
used by two men in' a hold-up In 
Canadian.

Men giving their names as Wal
ter Dean and Ernie Spears were cap
tured near Perryton early yesterday 
morning In connection with the rob
bery the Moody hotel In Canadian 
the night before. The pair entered 
tin  hotel, hi-Jacked the clerk, and es
caped with approximately $100 in 
silver and currency, officers say.

In a running gun fight with Sher
r i*  Sid Talley and City Marshall 
Prank Caradine, the men threw 
about $70 of the stolen money into 
nearby flelds at regular Intervals o f 
anient $0 yards. They were driving 
a ear which was later identified as 
the one stolen from Pam pa.

The two men were Identified by the 
hotel clerk, dccordlng to arresting of
ficers, and were taken to Canadian 
by 8herift Johnson of Hemphill coun
ty. TT sy will be brought to Pampa to
day, for Identification as their des
cription fits two of the men who 
broke Jail here Sunday night.

to enlarge their church plants, 
and authorised their building  
committees to start the work as 
goon as possible.
The Methodists voted to erect a 

fine building "not to cost more than 
$90,000,”  upon their present large 
foundation. The Baptists decided to 
erect a $20,000 Sunday school an
nex of brick and tile construction.

An auditorium to seat 800, and 
n Sunday school plsnt to house the 
B-type departmentalised work will 
be provided in the Methodist plant. 
The present foundation is 78 by 79 
feet in slse, and haa been uaed for 
Services for several months. Upon 
this base the large, beautiful brick 
church will be constructed. Furth
ermore, st the rear the foundation 
will be extended 12 feat and the 
Sunday school rooms will be built, 
Including basement and two stories. 
There will be about a doxen large 
rooms, the pastor’s study, and the 
church offices In this part of the 
building. The Sunday school de
partment will accomodate about 7S9 
pupils.

Plans Being Drawn.
The building committee, compos

ed of J. N. Duncan. Bob Campbell, 
W Mulllaax, W. W. Harrah, J. G. 
Neel, E. E. Reynolds and J. M. Dod
son. was Instructed to obtain archi
tects’ drawings, plan the finance 
drive and prepare to get the work 
under way wtthip as soon aa pos
sible. Architects are now preparing 
plans to submit to the committee. A 
church plant of the most modern 
type is desired. The auditorium will 
extend from wall to wall, lighted in 
daytime by large windows. When

The prime minister of England 
and the heir apparent to the Brit
ish throne are In Canada now, at
tending ceremonies In connection 
with the dominion's diamond Jubi
lee. Here are photos showing them 
on their arrival in Quebec. Above 
the Prince of Wales Is shown In a 
car with Governor General Perofleaa 
of Quebec; at the left Is Premier 
Stanley Baldwin. Wales Is to visit 
his ranch in tha west and may tour 
the United States before returning 
to England. Wffl

setti, sentenced to death for the 
murder of a shoe factory pay
master and his guard ia South 
Braintree on April 18, 1PB0. 
Their reprieve expires on August 

10.
" I  believe with the Jury that these 

meh, Sacco and Vanzetti,. were guil
ty and that they had a fair trial. I 
furthermore believe that there was 
no Justifiable reason for giving them 
n new trial,”  the governor, said. ; Miss Anna May Owens, fair 

daughter of Gary, Ind., will repre
sent her home town la the Septem
ber beauty contest in Atlantic City. 
She la IS. Who said Gary was a 
sooty, grimy old town?

BOSTON, Aug. 4. (A P )— Nicola

showed no outward signs of dismay 
when Informed today of Governor 
Fuller's decision not to interfere 
In their case. The men, now in the 
death house at Charleston state 
prlaon, were Informed e f the gov
ernor's action by William Thompson, 
chief conncll for the defense.

Thompson was accompanied on his 
visit to the condemned men by Mrs. 
Rose Sacco, wife of the former shoe 
worker, and spent more then an 
hour with the two men. He would 
.have something to any Inter in the 
day, but gave no intimation ns to 
what course the defense would take.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (A P ) 
— Despite the Increase In stocks 
on hand and n larger crop fore
cast tkan last year, government 
officials see a wheat market situ
ation as favorable for farmers 
this season as a year ago.

The domestic wlntar whaat 
crop, reports Indicate, will he 
nearly 80,000,900 bushels below 
last year’s harvest, but the spring 
wheat crop will be almost 70,- 
000,000 bushels larger. /.

Possibility of smaller surpluses 
available for export from other 
large exporting countries and con
tinued active demand from Eu
rope are cited ns strengthening 
factors in the market sttustion.

No. 1 Campbell’ 
Drilling Rapidly 

bi City Limits
The Psmps Oil company's No. 1 

W ' a. Csmpboll in section 90, block 
S, la the* Wilcox addition, Is drilling 
sheed at record speed end is now at

Charter Body W ill 
Hear Spence Before 

Taking More Steps

<Br r%m A..ocl.ua rrmm.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Prank Low- 

den, former Governor o f Illinois and 
widely mentioned aa Republican pres
idential material, came to Chicago 
today to dlacusa politics with a group 
of friends In response to a telegram 
sent him at his summer home at 
Alexandria Bay, New York.

“ No man haa ever run away from 
presidency," reiterated Lowdea as 
he arrived.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (A P )— A 
special g|ard has been detailed to 
patrol the corridor outside the office 
o f Secretary Kellogg following Gov
ernor Fuller’s decision in tho Sacco- 
Vanzetti ease. The state department 
has informed nil American embas
sies, legations and councils abroad 
that the final decision had been 
rendered by the governor so that

Three More Bodies
Found In Mine

I (B r 1W Aaw lated f iw . )
OLAY, Ky., Aug. 4.— Three un

identified bodies were found today 
by rescue workers tn No. 7 mine of 
the West Kentucky Coni company, 
where an explosion occurred yester
day.

The total number known dead was 
seven with nine men still missing.

FIVE KIDDED IN WRECK 
KNOXVIDDE, Tenn., Aug. 4. 

(A P ) Milas Williams and four chil
dren-were killed when a southern 
railway train, known as the Mem
phis special, demolished his auto
mobile at a crossing west of Knox
ville. Mrs. Williams was seriously 
Injured. ' >

Natural Gas Is 
Dispatched Similiar 
To Train Movement*

CANYON, Aug. 4.-j-Invltatlous 
have been Issued to all cow punch- 
era of tha Panhandle who punched 
cattle for themselves or somebody 
else before and Including 1800, to 
atteind tha round-up which ia to be 
held on August 96 at the old roundup 
grounds at W. C. Baird park, a half 
mile north of the Santa JPe station at 
Canyon.

There will be a barbecue, of 
course, prepared by iohn Snider, who 
is known to aU Panhandle cattlemen 
for the excellence of his oooklng. 
And there will be more and better 
sen-of-a-gua stew than the forty gal
lons consumed by the cow punchers 
snd their families at the round-up 
last fall. More sweetbreads and less 
liver will help to give it the old- 
time tang, says John Turner.

'-Skillety BUI” Johnson was the 
leading spirit In story-telling around 
the camp %re last year. The lnrita-

Naval Conference Adjourns
Without Reaching Agreement 

- After Seven Weeks of Work

One of the important problems of 
the natural gas pipe Une business la 
the telegraphic and telephone dis
patching of the tael. The line Il
lustrated today constructed from 
Pampa to Ponca City, along tho route 
of the new Pampa neutral gaa pipe
line will he, when completed, approx
imately 800, miles long, the longest 
Individual line of the 8,000 miles 
comprising tha Empire system.

In moat easea the Una follows 
tha, principal highways, the genera! 
route being from Ponca City west.

Texaa Oil company has made 
a new location on the J. S. McCon
nell property, In section 186, block 
8, Carton county.

The Texas OH company’s No. 2 
Cottrell, In section I, block Y, Hut
chinson county came in Sunday with

Boy*’ Institute
W ill Open Here 

At 8 P. M. TodayGENEVA, Aug. 4. (A P )— A last- 
moment attempt was made by Great 
Britain today to rescue something 
from the -wreckage of the naval 
conference, whan W. C. Bridgeman, meeting of the Community Boys’ In- 
ehief British delegate, proposed an stltute will be held. The chief 
agreement restricted to destroyers speaker of the evening will be Rev. 
and submarine#. R. Thompson of Amarillo.

Hugh Gibson, head of the Amerl- Tom kelson, chief executive of 
can delegation, declined to entertain the Panhandle council, w(ll attend 
the suggestion on the grounds that the meeting and will speak on Boy 
the United States consider* the llm- Scoot work.
itaUon of cruisers nud destroyers The meeting Is open to all Inter
red submarines as one iadl'leaVe ested *n boys’ work and anyone 
whole. wishing to attend and get an la-

400 barrels
r.V The Atlantic Oil company’s , C-I, 
Coombs-Worley, In section 29, block 
2, Is drilling at 8,186 feet and go
ing deeper. The well wee shot two 
weeks ago but with only a small 
flew which ceaeed.

The etfd came after Hugh Gib
son. chief of the American delega
tion, had made a final address to 
the session, the conference adopting 
tha Joiar declaration of adjourning 
sine die. The immediate adjourn-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (A P )—  
It la the hope of Ike Washington

FULLER SAYS | Wales and Baldwin In Canada LOOIL  61M M 8 f S  From Indiana 1METHODISTS IN



BIAJOM o n  p e a c h e s
, m  ON W ltH  BRUSH

PARIS, Aug. 4. (A P )— "Gilding 
the Illy" h u  been applied to peach- 

irelal proposition. Ites as a conn 
took the pnblic some time to dis
cover that the beautiful bloom on a 
great deal of fine looking fruit here 
was put on with a brush. Complaints 
were made to the police, but the 
police unofficially replied tltat their 
eyes weren’t any better than those 
of customers who buy the fruit. The 
fraud squad has been Instructed to 
stop the practice.

' schools show ICO per cent. W ILL C. EDWARDS GALVESTON, Aug. 4. (A P )
The tendency toward preference of ---------  Norwegian steamer, Haro,
achers who are definitely prepar- Will C. Edwards of Denton, edi- from here the past week-end
I to teach, each in his own par- tor 0f the Denton Record-Chronicle 14,200 bales of cotton for
sular field, is constantly gaining and widely known in Texas news- mansk, Russia. She was thi 
vor with administrators in the paper circles, left for Washington, ond ship to clear during the
ork of education. d . c., last week to become publisher with a cotton cargo for Russii

on August 1 of the Washington German Teasel, Kersten Milei 
For Job Printing— Call the News. Herald, morning and Sunday news-- with 22,000 bales.

VpMIIVJIIBMIPWiV ^’p s n m v w i
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IS GROWING 
PARIS, Aug 

is becoming a
4. (A P )— Gambling 
bigger Industry in

Mg winnings—-and big losings 
Deauville taled about last 

re likely to seem like small 
when that luxurious res 
the height of 1U season late

Deatville doesn't get we)l started 
dfetii midsummer, when the million
aires and would-be millionaires pour 
la from North and South America. 
Other beaches, nearer England, such 
as Le Touquet, being raking in the 
pounds end francs at Easter.

This year all the casinos on the 
Channel coast witnessed more 
gambling on a big scale at Easter 
than last At Pentecost— or Whit
suntide, as the English call it— the 
Easter receipts were made ts seem 
like pretty small takings Games 
of chemin do for went on all night 
at Le Touquet, some players staying 
until 8 a. m. A  year ago the casino 
there was seldom open until dawn. 
Ranks of $10,000 ware not uncom- 
mon, and the winning or loatng of 
n million franca at a sitting was no 
rare sight

FRENCH STILL TROUBLED 
BY CONFEDERATE MONEY

PARIS, Aug. 4. (A P )—Confeder
ate money still passes at par in 
many towns of France.

Those who have made a living by 
circulating the obsolete banknotes 
seldom bother Paris merchants, but 
now and then comes a report of a 
flood of $C0 and 1100 Mila. In 
Veraallles recently a woman had a 
number of the almost worthless bills 
exchanged for good French money.

Americans frequently offer their 
own money In payment at hotels and 
large stores, and French merchants 
-see nothing unusual In the offer of 
such currency. Gradually, however, 
they are coming to know regular 
United States money through seeing 
It in the windows of Foreign Ex
change banks.

r'KB AND GAS '  «
BUILDINGS OF PARIS

PARIS, Attg. 4. (A P )— The smoke, 
and fumes of this industrial age are 
putting blemishes on the face of 
Faria.

Smoke has not only begun to 
blacken the once grey walls of 
Notre Dame, but the poisonous par 
tides from factories and automobile 
exhaust pipes are gnawing at the 
delicately carved stone-work. Al
ready several pieces have fallen from 
Notre Dame, from the Palace of 
Justice and from other celebrated 
buildings. Even the Madeleine, the 
classic nineteenth century church at 
the head of the Rue Royale, had to 
be repaired and cleaned from steps 
to roof this year.

The City of Paris has appointed a 
commission to sea what can be done 
about i t

ANNULS OLD DECREE 
TO SAVE LIBRARIAN

PARIS. Aug. 4. (A P ) —  An old 
forgotten decree had to be set aside 
by President Doumergue to legalize 
the appointment of Roland Marcel, 
librarian of the National Library. 
Marcel was about to be ousted on a 
technicality after three years’ ser- 
vtce.

A clause in an order issued In 
1848 provides that at least one in 
three of the chiefs of the library 
be ,a graduate of the government 
school at Chartres. Marcel is not 
from Chartres, nor were two prede
cessors. Two rivals discovered the 
old nils, and the Council of State 
ordered the appointment cancelled.

Edouard Harriot, Minister of Pub
lic Instruction, and Fine Arts, solved 
the problem by asking President 
Doumergue to annul ths old decree 
and rfceppolnt Marcel.

GRAND PRIZE OFFERED 
FOR BEST PARIS GOWN

PARIS, Aug. 4. (A P )— The well- 
known "Parisienne” now has an 
anunai 80,080-franc Grand Prize of 
Elegance. Leonard Roeenthal, the 
pqarl merchant, pnt up the money, 
with the understanding that the 60 
1,000-franc notes would be given by 
the winner to fifty little, bard-work- 
tag tn(dinettes In the dressmaking 
shop that mads the prise gown.
> "Other couatriOs, larger than ours, 
have ataseiveaess and strength,' 
says the announcement of the prise. 
"They ere the roots of ths world 
France is the flower,”  it goes osi 

"Her mission is to prd 
in every Hue. the rere end tfie 

n liner, a 
a rose or a perfume.

ex-

H M B I

PARIS, Aug. 4. (A P )— The sol
dier’s life Is growing easier In 
France es elsewhere.

*Not only has the period of ser
vice been reduced for the youth of 
France from three years to 18 
mouths, but the pack the pollu car
ries te to he lightened.

Henceforth the French soldier will 
have two sacks. Oa the march (he 
principal sack, carrying all that the 
really needs, will be carried by the 
soldier himself. The supplementary 
sack will be brought along by motor 
truck. > ' • I

evidenceCANTON, Aug.
.of the Widespread service which the 
West Texas State Teachers college 
gives to Northwest Texas may be 
found by studying the 'faculties .of 
Panhandle schools.

A  list of the 220 teachers who 
will make up the teaching force of 
the Amarillo public schools, under 
the administration of Supt. W. 
McIntosh, reveals that more then 
W W *  cent of that force havfir re 
oelved aU or part of their college 
training at the Teachers college at 
C -nyon.

Amarillo's list Is not peculiar in 
having this high percent of Teach
ers college students. Other schools 
all over this section show a high per
centage of these specifically prepar
ed teachers from their own West 
Texas institution. 8ome of the small
er schools show 100 per cent.

The tendency toward preference of 
teachers who are definitely prepar
ed to teach, each In his own par
ticular field. Is constantly gaining 
favor with administrators in the 
work of education.

of
,  4on 'MM the 

state having served as president of 
the Texas Press association, and was 
pne of the founders and the first 
president of the Texas Dally Prses 
League.

In addition to this newspaper 
work, Mr. Edwards has taken an ac
tive interest in Rotary club work, 
and only recently ended a term as 
Rotary governor of the West Texas 
district. Hs attended the Interna
tional Convention of Rotary’ at Os- 
tend, Belgium, in June and had 
charge of the publicity of the con
vention for North America.

Mr. Edwards served in the Thirty- 
Eighth Legislature from Denton 
county and was In the run-off for 
Lieutenant Governor thre years ago.

tra, one of three In the country, will 
enter Its second concert season with 
the support of a formal association 
behind i t

A little more than a year old, the 
orohestra made such A success in Its, 
first season that the Woman's Sym
phony Orchsstrs 
formed to back It up. 
tion member, include Mrs. A. J 
Octuner, Mrs. James A. Patten, Mrs. 
Athur Meeker, George O. Lytton, J. 
B. Greenbaum and other well known 
Chicagoans.

Ths orchestra has 70 players and 
the repertoire Includes six standard 
symphonies. The first concert yas 
given in May, 1926, under the baton 
of Richard Czerwonky, conductor 
nad violinist of Chicago.

The only other women symphony 
orchestras in the country are in Los 
Angeles and Boston. J.

An unconfirmed report from Ahm- 
edabad, Bombay Presidency, British 
India, states that 1,000 deaths oc
curred in the native state of Bar- 
oda when a reservoir, 15 square miles 
in area, burst its banks.

Daily News Want Ads Get Results.

to Protect the

~ ̂  * v r *

W h a t  9651* D o cto rs  say  o n  th is subject

The signed statements of intelligent men and 
women whose voices are to them what the 
hands of the day laborer are to him—the means 
indispensable to livelihood or success in life— 
are convincing. Actors and actresses, great 
singers, men conspicuous in public life, radio 
announcers, testify that they like LUCKY 
STRIKE cigarettes because of their finer flavor 
and because they do not irritate file throat

Before such statements by laymen were pub
lished, questions had been addressed to a num
ber of physicians in various sections* of the 
United States—fflhny of them leading physi
cians— and some replies had been received. 
The following is the result of 
the questionnaire:

Q1— In  yo u r judgm ent ( a the 
heat treatment or toast
ing proves* applied to 
tobaccos p re v io u s ly  
aged and cured likely 
to free the cigarette from  
irritation to the throat?

9651 doctors answered this 
question “YES” . V

Titta RufFo,
Noted

Metropolitan Star, 
writes:

f l r t f  J h #  + >s- rf- . *  «* ■ « <, •'I * V \

Q2— D o  you  think from  you r experience 
with L U C K Y  S  T R IK E  cigarettes that 
they are leas irritating to sensitive or 
tender throats than other cigarettes, 
whatever the reason ?

“ Like scores of others whose 
everything is their voice and 
S clssr throst, I, when I  smoke, 
prefer ths toasted cigarette—  
Lqpky Strike.”  . . . ,  ■

11,105 doctors answered this question “YES’

• .

rTorS.J



POUR DAUGHTERS OF THE FAMILY WERE HARD TO 
BRING UP, BUT NOW THEY DO ALL THE HOUSE WORK

FOR THREE DAYS!

The Keyed quartet of Hollis, OKU.—<1 e only quadruplet daughters in the world, 
twelfth birthday with four cakes sad are shown abovee as they are today. Belt 
she years of age. You'U always find them la the same order— Robert*, Mona, M

IT  L  O  ] K r fA  | HOLLIS, Okie. Aug/ 4—  Nearly
1 V v H  v U l l C t C  I S  one quarter of a million persons

Journey yearly to a little one-street 
r T P n H  r i T I  rf tnr K l ( f  town ° « t  here 1“  Oklahoma for the
*  lC | M U X U g  1U 1  U l g  purpose of seeing the only four

Fall Enrollment They are Roberta, Mona, Mary
--------- 1 and Leola Keyes, quadruplet daugh-

LTJBBOCK, Aug. 4.— Anticipating ters of a family who gracefully per- 
an enrollment of between 1,500 and mtt the crowd to come and stare, 
2,000 students for the coming fall but who hare firmly refused any 
term, officials of the Texas Techno- sort of exploitation for their girls 
logical college are making prepara- for long years.
tions to provide for the increase. Only a little while ago the Keyes 
Every available inch of space will tamed down a 152,000 a year vau- 
be utilised, officials say. whether it deville offer.
be for an. office, reading7 room, or " I ’d have to stop living the lasy 
clase room. life If my girls went on the stage,"

The buss of tbe saw and the says their mother, Mrs. Jane Keyes, 
sound of the hammer now resounds explaining that the entire ‘manage- 
from the ■ buildings of tbe college ment of the home is budgeted 
as workmen prepare for the new among the four daughters, while 
rooms which are being built out of i she herself sits and rocks and reads 
otficee, reading rooms and even the and bosses and thanks a kind prov- 
halls of the buildings. idence which sent her the only four

Four new class rooms are being quadruplet daughters In the world, 
completed this week ln the east end The Keyes girls had their twelfth 
of the stock judging pavilion. These birthday party n> | very long ago—  
class rooms, unharmlng the arena of a party with four cakes frosted ln 
the pavilion, .will be used for the ^ink and blue and biasing candles 
lecture classes of the school of agrl- atop each cake, and four girls as 
culture and will accommodate 100 alike as the proverbial peas In a 
additional students. pod, blowing Kout the candles with

Most of the congestion of the one mighty puff, 
school of agriculture will be rellev- ! Twelve years ago when a startled 
ed with the construction of the new 1 father first beheld his four daugh- 
temporary agriculture building. The ters and frantically attempted to 
school o f home economics will be'figure out a way to tell them apart, 
benefited likewise. * he decided that they must always be

The college book store will oe put to bed or seated at table in the 
moved within the next few weeks to'same order. Roberta on the out- 
quarters of its own near the entrance side, then Mona, then Mary, then 
of the campus, making an additional i Leola.
larte class room for the home eco-; Time has changed many things 
nomics school. ' in tbe Keyes household, but never

Receiving the largest number of that sitting and standing and sleep- 
new faculty members will be the ing arrangement, 
school of engineering. Offices for When the quadrupleU go to school 
these men must be provided and or church or to the movies, it ’s 
they are being bnilt here and there Roberta outside, then Mona, uiary 
over the preeent text!] building and Leola.
awaiting the completion of the next " It ’s worked,”  says Dad Keyes, 
building about the middle of the ‘T*vs almost get ’em learned by 
second term. now,*

The administration building is to At table, ln an auto, at the movies 
go under the partitioning plan also, at a party, or, waiting turns to be 
The large reading room on the third apanked. It’s Roberta, Mona, Mary 
floor will be partitioned off Into of- and Leola.
flees and class rooms for the new Even fun-loving girls that they 
faculty members. The lobbies of are, the quadruplets, have never dar- 
the first floor win be utilised for ed try "kidding Dad and Mom”  by 
reading rooms tor the students. The forming In reverse or hlggledy-

ror, thinking she was meeting Mona.
Health tor their daughters has 

been the main concern of the girls' 
parents, and education, with special 
attention to music and dancing, 
came next.

They have high marks In school, 
love to dance and cook and swim 
and play with dolls, and, in short, 
are just as normal as any girls who 
have no doubles and don’t have to 
walk first ,Or second from the right 
ln order to keep from being mixed 
up.

Terracing Returns 
Greatest Returns 
O f Farm Operations

Terracing returns a greater 
amount for tbe Idbor and money ex
pended than any other farm opera
tion. Based upon estimates corn- 
idled, from the statements or many 
farmers over the state, it has been 
found that the average cost of ter
racing Is between $2 and $2.50 per 
acre. From the same source it Is 
found that the average annual In
crease revenue per acre amounts to 
more than three dollars, while ln 
many instances, It amounts to as 
much at $.10 per acre. Few, If any,! 
farm operations will bring so great 
annual returns.

It Is estimated that Texas has 
some 15,000,000 acres of farm land 
that needs terracing, tfslng the low 
estimate furnished by the farmers,1 
this land properly terraced would 
bring $45,000,000 Increased wealthi 
•annually to the farmers of the; 
state, this ln tarn would increase 
trade a like amount.

In addition to the land that ac
tually needs terracing to prevent! 
erosion, terraces have been found1 
to be the greatest known factor ln 
the conservation of soil water.In the 
eections of the state where moisture 
Is the limiting factor ln production. | 
Reports from the western sections 
show conclusively that terracing, and 
.running contour lines, have Increas
ed the yield very materially on land 
that is practically level. On all 
land where water runs off, except 
the drainage districts, terraces will M 
ha a benefit to the lan*. On all t 
land where the water flow Is anffi-; 
dent to waah the land, terraces are: 
a necessity. L

It has been found that there Is L 
20 times as much plant food leech-fi 
ed from the sell on rolllkg land r 
thag Is ueod by oropa. As the I1 
slope of land Increases, the velocity j

When the |

LUSTRAWAX LARGE
BOTTLE

KILLS FLIES AND 
MOSQUITOES, PINTBLACK FLAG

SPECIAL HAM  SALE FOR TH  
FRIDAY, SATUR D AY AND

W e bave made a special pure! 
pounds of Puritan Hsuns and are 
the advantage of our buying p« 
Puritan, Half or Whole, per pot

of the water Jam 
velocity of water la doubled. It In
creases its soil erosion capacity 22 
times. Terraces will prevent the 
rolling land from washing Into gul
lies, will prevent the tep soli irom 
washing sway. They will prevent 
the washing away of vegetable mat
ter and fertiliser. They will prevent 
the teaching out of plant food. They

PICGLY W IGGLY

BLACK FLAG KILLS FLIES AND a a  
MOSQUITOS, QUART.ZSf

Watermelons TOM WATSON, 
PER POUND .01]

Grape Juice ARMOURS,
PINTS .19

Grape Juice QUARTS
ARMOURS, 37

■ nnnwarfn* w n a v i u m i  M W  n i V I l W n  ■

D ____________ F R E S H  A N D  T E N D E R ,  1 Abreen  D6dns p e r  p o u n d  •lu

H O M IN Y  r ^ p .07

Palmolive Soap .19
T T COLORADO  
L j £ j  X  X  J l j  ICEBERG___ .08
Mayonnaise SSu^l. .24
Pork & Beans noT cIn .08
I / n  A I IX  V A N  CAM P’S

1  NO. 2 C A N _____ .10
IT LAD Y ALICE,

Ml A  HcJLi PER P O U N D ___i ••-*» - • , - ’v n 'TvT .35
$ ___________  ^ k ^  360 REGULAR SIZE,JLCIYlOnS PER D O Z E N ___ .29
MOP STICKS each . . . .  l i e

l
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“ Lethergy of the public” is 
ascribed by Dan Moody as the 
reason for the defeat of the 
constitutional ame.n d m e n t s 
That, perhaps, is open for de
bate. Bad judgment of those 
who voted may be implied in 
the governor’s statement But 
the reform desired is not far 
off, although delayed. The 
people will respond when the 
right measures are written. 
However, revising fundament
al principles is no small task, 
and discouragement should
be felt too quickly.

not

A  writer in the Denton Rec- 
ord-Chronicle wonders why 
1,600 students from all parts 
of the state choose to gather at 
the Teachers college in Can
yon every summer. The won
der may be reversed iiu re
gard to the Denton institution. 
There are two good reasons: 
L  The Teachers college ranks 
with the best institutions in 
the South; 2. The climate can
not be excelled in Texas. Take 
bust night for instance—blank
ets were very welcome and 
without them there whs abso
lute, discomfort. Come to West 
Texas to sleep perfectly at 
tight He who can’t sleep here 
naeds professional attention.

. _
= = = = = ======== . JrHi

i the 
feeling in some 
d react againstsections 

Smith.”
As for the league’s defensive 

position, thlt Wan says:
“The defense position is al

ways the hardest. The wets 
come at us like so many mos
quitos and it’s difficult to swat 
them all at once, even though 
they make no headway. Dry 
fanatics are among our worst 
enemies. Our ‘lunatic fringe,’ 
outside the league is constant
ly making absurd statements 
which are good targets for the 
other side and which we can’t 
go out of our way to dis
prove.”

The league, our informant 
continued, laughed at the ru- 
more that Republican politi
cians had decided to let up on 
prohibition enforcement. On 
the contrary, it is sure the 
party will travel the “ high and 
moral road”  in 1928 because, 
frankly* it dares to do nothing 
else.

servation. It will mean much 
to the Seminole people and 
help regulate market condi
tions if the oil pools are not 
run dry in one huge flood.

The Panhandle has no rea
son to regret tne low produc
tion of the area at this time.
Nature's storage £b better than 
man’s, and with even Htftch-
inson county not half drilled 
and the rich area running

President Coolidge does not 
“eboose” to run for renomina- 
tion. Ha, say some of the po
litical sleuths, he wants the 
c. ontry to choose for him and 
he has his ear to the ground. 
The suggestion is heatedly de
nied in many quarters, but it 
will take a more lengthy an
nouncement to quiet the

FAMPA IS SITTING
PRETTY, THANK YOU

rators in the greater 
le oil Held will begin 

row pinching back pro
duction to 460,000 barrels 
dttily. The agreement is ten
tative, more like an experi
ment than anything else. But 
Bfie all experiments, it is apt 
te pave the way to more perm- 
meat conditions.

Cooperation of the operators 
is the first major step by which 
Hie industry gives promise of 
•giving its own problem. This 
Method is much better than 
State intervention, w h i c h  
Would start litigation and 
asach delay. Moreover, the 
Oklahoma commission, it is 
petty generally agreed, has 
an specified powers which ex
tend further than prevention 
d  waste.
i t t  ia said that there is little 

>in the Seminole area, 
the situation involves 

principle— one of con-

W ASH INGTON
LETTER

BT RODNEY M ’TX HKH

southeastward through Wheel 
er county hardly touched, the 
future of this section from an 
oil standpoint promises more 
than has the past.

The immense size oi the 
Panhandle field assures long 
life under ordinary activity. It 
is well. And if the other fields 
are held down that will mean 
greater ultimate oil recovery, 
more stable markets, and bet
ter prices. Given adequate 
railroad facilities, the Panhan
dle should obtain many addi
tional refineries, factories and 
population.

To come nearer home, Gray 
county is peculiarly situate4j$p 
make the best of any condi
tion. Our oil is of high, grav
ity, free from sulphur. 'The 
price is such that drilling is en
couraged beyond the point of 
wildcatting. There are now 
more than 30 wells drilling be
low 2,000 feet, and more than 
half of them are in practically d 
proven territory. ^  i v j1

The new Gulf-SaunaeH pdCT tjmil 
about eight miles southeast df 
Pampa is looking like tbe rich- 

discovery of Gray &

WASHINGTON.— The great 
“wet and dry”  war has come 
to resemble the state of affairs 
which prevailed so long on the 
western front.

The Anti-Saloon League 
army, after pushing forward 
to brilliant victory, has dug it
self in and is on the defensive, 
seeking and expecting to hold 
its advantage.

The attack is disorganized.
but there is plenty of it. While 

rist that their po-the drys insist 
sition is impregnable, the wets 
insist that thd tide has bejfun 
to turn.

This picture of the situation
it might be well to point out, 
given by an official of the lei
gue who does not contend that 
the organization is at this mo
ment marching on to fresh vic
tories. . . ■&' Sy

What has happened is that 
the drys, although they press
ed on after the passage of the 
Eighteenth Amendment arjd 
other gains, have had to stop

?amplet “A1 Smith’s record as
Nammany legislator and gov

ernor”  have been sent out over 
the country, according to the 
league’s headquarters here, 
and these will be followed by 
millions more. This pamphlet 
was compiled by the New 
York Anti-Saloon League, with 
comment.

“ We don’t believe the Demo
crats can win the election in 
any event,”  says the aforemen
tioned official whose name 
cannot be used. “ But both the 
league and most Democrats 
would rather see the party lose 
with a dry candidate than 
wet one.
< “ We’re trying to make the 

other Democrats see that they

TWINKLES

Wales rode an electric horse 
across the Atlantic, and we 
can’t see how it is the report
ers failed to have him falling 
off the contraption. "

Unfortunately, there .are few 
parachutes available when a 
person soars too high in busi
ness or society.

*>. ,e e.
Lots of barking dogs have 

no teeth, and nature seems to 
have loaded a lot of her insig
nificant little creatures with 
dynamite.

/#- tptfmrpi.
Toeless feet are pri licted by 

a scientist Yes, and if the 
younger generation li7es up to 
its reputation it may have 
horns.

— —

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Up in Wichita a city scandal 
has broken over the alleged 
practice of "third degree” ' 
methods by the city police. In 
Youngstown, Ohio, two city of
ficials have been ordered be
fore the governor to explain 
similar charges. These are but 
two instances of many that 
have arisen of late to indicate 
the growing displeasure with 
methods that savor of the dark 
ages. For, although it is gen
erally denied, any man who 
has been long in the newspa
per business and thrown % in 
close contact with law enforce- „ 
ment method* knows that the 
“ third degree”  is a widespread 
practice and generally defend
ed in private conversation by 
enforcement officials.

Doubtless there are times 
when stringent methods are 
necessary, particularly with 
hardened criminals. But that 
the methods commonly classi
fied in the public mind under
the heading “ third degree”  are

Cal may not be a heavy
weight president, but it ap
parently is gOfftg to take more 
than one term to kill him off.

I f  you wish to hear the most 
eloquent talk about oil, go to 
an area which has had juat a 
taste of the product.

ordinarily necessary, especially 
in dealing with the lesser crim
inal, the public is coming to 
doubt.

The job of enforcing the 
law, of obtaining convictions 
even in cases where guilt is 
apparent, and of reducing the 
prevalent crime wave is no 
easy one; and the conscien
tious officer is often harassed 
to find means of combating 
the spread of crime within his 
jurisdiction. Yet the public 
does not want convictions at 
the expense of justice. Of
ficers are placed between two 
fires, and their view of the 
“ third degree”  is easily under
standable.

On the one hand are the 
professional critics, crying to 
high Heaven for stricter law 
enforcement; bn the other 
hand are the super-sentiment
alists, who find an excuse for 
every criminal, however low. 
Somewhere between sentiment 
and malevolence and outside 
the “ third degree’ lies a treat
ment of suspects both just to 
society and humane to the'sub
ject. It is not the least im
portant of the modern officer’s 
jobs to find and to follow this 
road.— Enid 'Eagle.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

to prepare for counter-attacks.
WwSm mm

est overy rayJcounty.
The discovery well, No. 1 J. 
M. Saunders, is still good for 
1,200 barrels daily. Offsets 
and nearby wells are making 
300 to 600 barrels of 40 to 41 
gravity oil. A  mile to the 
east the Atlantic's Coombs-, 
Worley tests have 25<rw w of i
pay and their D-l, shot Heavily 
last weeweek, is good now for 1,- 
500 barrels, although not, en
tirely cleaned out. This pool 
is reaching over into the 
“ breaks,”  where the general 
appearance is like that of 
Hutchinson county and high 
production Is probable.

Wildcats are bringing in ex
tensions almost weekly, and
the south part of theecounty 

to be inappearsi the

eir great object right now 
is to prevent a possible stam- 

ede in the Democratic party 
the nomination of A1 

ith. They don’t want a wet 
presidential candidate in eith
er party and they are making 
a heroic stand against that 
possibility. They are raising 
a special campaign fund for 
the purpose.

Millions of copies of thi

Oil has at last been found 
south of the granite ridge, with 
the result that Alanreed is 
prospering. There is nothing 
wrong with Gray county’s oil 
industry. It is recognized 
the most stable in the Pan
handle field, and Pampa is 
rightly looked upon as the city 
with unusual promise. Anoth
er railroad and more farmers 
are the greatest needs of this 
vicinity. The oil industry is 
well able to take care of it* 
M  : v '

LAWYERS 

Phone SS

First National Bank Building

COOK «  LKWRIUHT

-LAWYERS

Phone SS Sharpe Reynolds Bldg.

FAMPA. TEXAS

CONTRACTORS

A  LEMONS / 

General OB FM d Contracting 

Phone see
Service Si {lours, When Required

INSURANCE

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
" INSURANCE CO.

f , n.

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SU ROE ON

Office over first National Beak 
Office hours IS to IS—S to I  

Residence Phone t. Office phone »

DR. C. D. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone «7S Day end Nlsht 

S, Duncan Bids.Roo*

DR. ROY A. WEBB

Office Phone 3 7 2

Residence Phone 282 
ns S end i.  Duncan E

DR W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: f  to IS—1 to S 

Office phene 107. Residence M

PRINTING
Quality

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W, MANN
CHUtOPRAdTOR

DR. RINKR, Lady 
OFFICE SMITH BUILDING

Office Phone 2tS 
Residence Phone t i l

DENTISTS
DR W. F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
Out of town tor S weeks. Dr. Jones 
of Amarillo will be at my office 
during this time. Phone S28, Room 
S and I, Smith Bldg.

HICKS A  REDMAN

DENTISTS

Room 10, Duncan Bldg.

In Office All Hours

MISCELLANEOUS

\

AMERICAN LEGION
GROSSMAN PORT M i  

mlnr meeting Night First nan 
Third Tuesdays Bash Month 
A  a  SAILOR.

■nip* AWYTXING OP 
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OLVER BATTLE FAILS  
COURAGE OF PHONE GIRL

(B » TW  AaoeiatW  P m .)
• WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 — In the 
eternal struggle between man -tnd 
Insect, human Inventive, genius will 
always win.

With the terse climax Dr. A .; I. 
Qualntance, acting chief of the U. 8. 
Bureau of Entomology, summarises 
science's constant battle to offset 
^nature's Rower of reproduction.

“ Had it not been for entomology.'’ 
Dr. Qualntance declares, “ human
kind might hare perished and left 
behind giant Insects, armoured crea
tures not unlike onr prehistoric mon-

The proper length of time that a 
cow should be dry depends on the 
quantity of milk she has produced 
and on her condition of flesh. Cows of 
low of> medium production should be 
dry a month or six weeks. High pro
ducers require a longer dry period.

BARTLESVILLE, Okie., Aug. 4. 
— Bennett Griffin, pilot, aad A1 Heat- 
ley, navigator, hopped off ip the 
monoplane, Oklahoma, this morning 
for a non-stop flight to San Fran
cisco where they will prepare te 
compete In the San Francisco to 
Honolulu flight contest.

The Oklahoma was fueled with 
gasoline which weights half a pound 
less to the gallon than the usrnfl 
kind.

Chestnut killed by blight U being 
replaced naturally by oak by oak to 
a large extent. The chestnut trees are 
doomed, and Btands running heavily 
to chestnut should be almost cut 
clear to accelerate growth of other 
species. Seed tree of other valuable 
types should be left to restock the 
aras. -

food he ate. His natural enemies 
have been the insects, destructive 
organisms that attacked his crops 
aad livestock. While none has ab
solutely disappeared, man has beat
en back the Insects one by one.

"In recent years we had a defi
nite example. Hessian fly, introduc
ed in Revolutionary days, threaten
ed our entire winter wheat produc- 
tlon. Entomologists learned their 
habits. It was found late seeding 
robbed the young of food supply. 
Today the pest is thoroughly con
trolled.
' “ Similarly It was learned that 
calcium arsenate destroyed the boll 
weevil, tenacious enenp of the cot
ton crop. It still Is dangerous, but 
the grower can control it.

“ When civilization spread to 
Rocky Mountain regions. It found 
the potato beetle. Instantly that in
sect left the Nightshade, its native 
food, and followed a trail of pota
toes east. The bugs multiplied to 
ravenous Ihordes. Imminent danger 
brought Paris green Into the pic
ture, and today the farmer has a 
weapon of defense.

“The same is true of San Jose 
scale, caused by tiny insects. It 
developed in Virginia and New Jer
sey nursery stock as early as 1*90. 
Fruit trees died by thousands, and 
the scale swept en. Science gave 
the orchardist lime-sulphur wash. 
8oale now thrives ^through negli
gence or inefllcieat treatment.”

Among newer battles are those 
against the European corn borer, the 
peach borer, the Japanese beetle and 
the oriental peach moth.

The latter is a serious Insect pest, 
spreading rapidly and threatening 
to become an Important problem. 
Its larvae feed on twigs and fruit. 
p r . Qualntance discovered It in fist It 
from Arlington county, Virginia:

Pgradlchlorobeniene, a war-dls- 
covered chemical, poured around the 
base of Infested trees will kill the 
peach borer, once a limiting factor

borer

Deer Conquer Fear 
To Obtain A lfalfa

Pistol shots do not frighten Mary E. Sullivan any more than crossed 
wires on the switchboard she operates at Maryland Penitentiary where 
she frustrated a “ get-away”  by screaming for help.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 4- (A P )— Be- the guards fell mortally wounded.
lng caught in the cross fire of pis- Watoad °* t**lng «OTer Sul‘
. , . , ,, . ,    . livan rushed to an ante-room andtols during a* attempted escape of “

. screamed to passeraby for help.
two prisoners from the Maryland Guard charlM B. gtortl!i ..Bhot ,t 
penitentiary “was nothing” to Mary out“  alone with the convicts. He 
E. Sullivan, prison telephone opera- had jjropped both of them with bul- 
tor. 1st wounds in the legs when the

Miss Sullivan said thst the expe- warden sad the police arrived. Even 
rtence was no more exciting than had the battle ended differently, the 
being caught between a barrage of author!tlea said, Miss Sulllvafa’s ac- 
angry voices at the switchboard. tlons would have prevented a gen- 

Charles P. (Country) Carey, a eral delivery.
“ ilfer,”  and Benjamin F. Spragins, Miss 8ulllvan disclaimed any cred- 
convlcted burglar, were headed for It for presence of mind, 
escape when they encountered two “ I didn’t do any mors than any- 
guards not far from her switch- one else wonld have done,” she said, 
hoard. Pistols bsrksd and ons of “ I ran and cried for help.”

The 22,000.000 dairy cows in this 
country with an estimated average 
production of 4,000 pounds of milk 
annually, are better aad more econ
omical producers than they were a 
few years ago. During the last eight 
years there has been an increase of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Hunger 
4s nature's commpn denominator.

It tames the wildest deer sad
brings the stately elk to feed oa 
man-made bay.

In the Kalbab reservation S0,OM 
deer dart from man's approach to 
summer, for luontana grass is graaqu 
and their appetites are appeased. 
Yellowstone's 14,000 elk stamp to 
regal fright when the national pack 
Is verdant.

But winter comes, and with Jt 
forage Is curtailed. Starvation 
.stalks the herds. Deer overreach 
the Kaibab food supply, nor ean 
they move out, for the Grand Can
yon halts them on one side and *  
desert on the other. The wild state 
wavers, and the deer turn to h«uann 
friends.

All summer Uncle Sam has mount 
alfalfa for his hungry wards. Than 
come to It for food and survive ths 
winter.

In a locality where there is s mar- 
hat for wood for handle stocks, ash, 
beech. Mrch, hickory, sugar maple 
and white oak are the best treee to 
conserve or replant In the farm 
woodlands.

Some kind of meat food for hens 
Is desirable for maximum egg pro
duction and also to keep the btrda 
in good production. Moat of 
the steple grains do not fully supply 
the protein requirements of the hen. 
For this reason mast scraps ganerally 
era used In the dry or wet mash ra
tions. Milk la some form, while not 
entirely taking the place of meat, 
provides part of the necessary pro
tein and is a good supplament to the 
regular diet.

Presenting the only eet of Jewish 
brothers ever owned by a major 
league dab— Andy and Sydney 
Cohen, property of the New York 
Giants. Andy, at top. Is playing 
la the International League this 
year, while Sydney, Just off ths 
Alabama campus. Is traveling 

with ths Giants.
SOCIAL NEWS

V. L. Teavera returned 'Wednesday 
night from a business trip to Lub
bock and points In New Mexico.

Weldon Wilson, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Mon
day, Is doing nicely. >

CITY BONDS APPROVED 
C. H. Fisher, dty secretory, re

turned from Austin this morning 
where he has been for the pent tew 
days presenting the city bonds ter 
approval. The bonds were approved! 
by the attorney general and reglstes 
ed by the comptroller at Austin. 
The United States Bond company, nfl 
Denver, Colo., has purchased EH 
bonds and deposited the funds.

W. M. 8., Methodist church. 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Mrs. Jim 

Whits.
W. M. U.. Baptist church. 
Christian Missionary society, post

poned.
Catholic Altar society, No meeting. 
Friday Thirteen Bridge club, Mrs. 

H. G. Twlford.
Thursday Bridge club, Mrs. H. D. 

Lewis.
Amusu Bridge club, recess.
Entre Nous club, recess.

Rev. Jus. Todd Jr., pastor of the 
Christian Church, is doing nicely af
ter an operation Tneeday.

Nearly, all diseases or disorders of 
calves are caused- by lack of cleanli- 
neaa. Buckets In which the calves 
are fed and also the pens in which 
scrupulously clean.

Dr. Fred Reynolds of- Clarendon 
was s Pampa visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Carpenter and 
daughter'. Margaret, have returned to 
their home in Oklahoma City after e 
visit with George Custer of this city.

Mrs. Gilstrap Leads 
W. M. U. StudyPrevention of meet spoilage real

ly begins before slaughter. Holding 
live animals to pens over night, with 
plenty of clean water but no food, 
usually will diminish the number of 
destructive organisms to ths flesh.

The W. M. U. met Wednesday af
ternoon nt the. Baptist chnrch for 
their monthly business meeting and 
program to “ Royal Service.”

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
& L. Anderson, and Mrs. O. H. Gil
strap had charge of the study.

Special tuples were given by Mrs.
" Flory.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Scott ad daugh
ters of McLean, were In this city 
Tuesday on business.

John T. Willis returned this UK 
lng from ' Wichita Falls, whdtre 
<has been on business.

Cattle Are Slightly 
Lower In Market

At Fort Worth

Miss Annie Laura Sawyer and Ot
to 8tuder were t Amarillo visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. H. Gibbons at Attas. Okto, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. te g  
Thomason of this city.

Meat spoilage is a source of se-
rtofla toas. tot botK <?°mmerc!al es
tablishments and to (he farmers. To 

&  prevent spoilage It Is necessary to 
reduce meat temperatures below 40 
degrees Fahrenheit ns soon as pos
sible after slaughter. Salt used in 
curing is s check to spoilage. Growth 
of orgsnlslms will be prevented if 
the meat has taken up even as lit
tle aa S per cent of the salt.

Hatcher, Mrs. Storks,
Mre. T. B. Solomon, and Mrs. D. H. 
Truhltte. About 20 were present.

The Rex will present the “ Ten Mo
rn Comma nil meats'”  Monday.

126-3tc
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster of Ml 

has returned six Confederate I 
to the Southland as a symbol of 
“ new brotherhood of American c 
monwealths.” v

FORT WORTH, Aug. 4.— Cattle 
receipts were light Tuesday, with on
ly 2,100 cattle and 800 calves on sale 
and prices ruling steady with yester
day, or about fifteen cents lower for 
the week.

All classes of butcher cows are ful
ly steady with the close of last week, 
choice fat cows selling from f t  to 
tt.BO, with strictly fat kinds up to 
$4.74. Good kinds, 15.60 to $6, me
dium cows, (4.75 to $6.25; cutters, 
(4.25 to #4.75; canners, $3.75 to 
$4. Best white face stock cows, $5 
to $5.40; red and aged white face 
stock cows, $4.50 to $6. Heifers are 
fully 26 cents higher than last week, 
both tot and Stocker kinds. A good 
many suckling yearlings, on the baby 
beef order, have sold this week 
from $8.50 to $0.25. No choice 
grain fed baby beef here, but this 
kind wonld sell up to $11.00. Bulk 
of whit«£¥$ce Stocker heifers selling 
from $7.i$. to $7.56, while tot hei
fers, of the same quality, sell from 
$8 to $8%). Pat red heifers, $4.50 
to $7.50; stocker kinds around $5.

In peach production. The 
girdles the tree at the ground and 
oner causes $15,000,000 damage an
nually.

It Is claimed thst by Intensive ef
fort $5 per cent of the European 
corn borers to the United Statee 
have been destroyed.

Quarantine has been established 
to control

Auxiliary Meets 
With Mrs. White

Mrs. W. Levine and daughter, Rose 
Marian of Vernon, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Levine of this city.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jim 
White, with Mrs. John Andrews pre
siding over the business session.

The Bible study was to charge of 
Mrs. L. L. Masters with Mrs. T. 
Clayton and Mrs. Jones assisting.

At the close of the meeting dainty 
refreshments were served to the 
twelve members present.

Mre. Ben Talley of Miami was to 
Pampa on business Wednesday.Approximately 4,000,000 tons of 

phosphate are lost or wasted annu
ally In the United States duriag the 
treating process, conducted aa the 
phosphate rock Is mined. There are 
also enormous deposits unsuited for 
the manufacture of acid phosphate 
because they contain impurities or 
comparatively little phosphate. The 
government is developing methods 
for utilization of these low-grade and 
waste materials.

John Purvtonce of this city spent 
Tuesday with relatives to Panhandle.

east of Wilmington, Del, 
the Japanese beetle which flies far 
to search of food during late July 
and August. It has spread through 
the eaat, feeding on almost every 
grata, vegetable

Mrs- J. R. Crawford and children 
of Amarillo arrived Thursday for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Wynne.

crop.
Coated arsenate pf lead is being 
triad for extermination. Two natural 
parasites, a fly and a wasp specie, 
have been imported from Japan to 
counteract prolific reproduction.

W. M. S. To Have 
Ice Cream SocialThe interplantlng of Irrigated or

chards with other crops is frequent
ly practiced with pneflt to the grow
er and without Injury to the trees, 
provided cover crops take the place 
of intercrops before ths trees produce 
,ln quantity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Williams re
turned Wednesday from a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Wil
liams of Perryton. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams and daughter accompanied 
them home for s short visit.

Outlook for Cotton 
Concerns Observers

The W. M. 8. mat Wednesday at 
the Methodist church with Mrs. W. 
Purvis nee presiding.

During the business session the 
ladies voted to have an ice cream so
cial on the P. C. Ledrtck lawn next 
Thursday night. Following is ths 
committee to charge: Mrs. J. Bur
gess, Mrs. Roy Tinsley, Mrs. Lee Hur
rah, Mrs. C. Kingsbery, Mrs. Irwin 
Cole, and Mrs. Tom Brabham.

The church orchestra will furnish 
music, and ths public is Invited.

STUCKEY
CONSTRUCTION

COM PANY
Office At 

ROSE MOTOP. CO. 
Pampa, TexasBulls kept in close quarters with 

little exerelse frequently develop long 
hoofs. This condition not only Is un
sightly, but may become painful, so 
much so that the bull cannot stand 
or walk naturally It may also bring 
Other troubles such as foot rot. The 
hoofs should be trimmed or they will 
break off and dtollgure the feet.

“ Ten Modern- Commandments.”  
Learn them at the Rex Monday.

* 126-Jtc
close of last week, while veals are 
about steady. Best heavy and medium 
weight calves selling from $8.25 to 
$8.76, with choice vegls up to $11. 
Bulk of the good veals selling from 
$10.50 to $10.76. Pat beef bulls ur 
to $5.

Hog receipts vary light, market 
today ruling live to ten cants lower 
Top today waa $10.85, the bulk of 
the best butcher hogs selling from 
$10.(0 to $10.10,

Shsep steady. Bast aged mnttor 
quotable from $7.50 to $7.76; strict- 
hr tog yearlings, $10 to $10.60, with 
flashy kinds, $9 to (fl.SO. Feeder 
yearlings, $5 to |S.60,

i» i' , I'.n.H (. v

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McSklmming 
and Roland McSklmming of this city 
spent Wednesday in Amarillo.

Ifaking corn into silage does net 
add say nutrients but It does add 
to the. palattbtlity and attraettvenasa 
of the feed as compared with cora

promises to be stronger than at first 
anticipated aad Is following ths 
greatest stogie year of production to 
United States history.

Curtailed demand Worn foreign 
countries and a strong new crop ad- 

to last year's surplus may re
sult In s future price reduction, au-

t^ ru,OT

Mr sad Mrs. W. F. McCracken 
are the parent* of a baby girl, who



The veteran Jess Haines won his 
sixteenth game of the season yes
terday when he defeated Brooklyn 4 
to 0. Paul Waner helped his Pitts
burgh nine defeat Philadelphia with 
a long home run with two on.

When the Philadelphia Athletics 
took ttotb ends of a double header 
frolh Cleveland yesterday, Ty Cobb 
fonnd his batting eye again and hit 
four out of seven.

Miss Lilia Cabot Grew, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark Grew 
of Washington, was married at Han
cock, N. H., recently to Jay Pierre- 
pont Moffat, flrst secretary of the 
United States Legation at Ottawa.

ATLANTA, Aug. 4. (AP)-^Jack 
Dempsey may be a difficult person 

but before the micro-in the ring,
phone he is easier to handle than the most dependable means for con- 
the average 99-pound soprano. trolUng alfalfa weevil, responsible 

Against the confusion of reporters. . „  ,  . „  . . .  . .
cameramen, railroad offlcials, conll- for de*trnct,on of • * “  of the flrit 
dential advisers and a great crowd cutting and nearly all the second 
of supporters, the former heavy- cutting of.the alfalfa crop in several 
weight champion, enroute to Cali- states of the Great Basin. The best 
fornia, went through an impromptu time to spray, agriculturists advise.

10c to 16e each 
Custom Hatching

BOOK TOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD’S
HATCHERY

PHONE 9
PAMPA —  TEXAS

The Duncan beer MU legalising as 
far as state laws are concerned, *.75 
per cent alcoholic content beer in 
Wisconsin, was definitely killed when 
the assembly voted to sustain the 
governor's veto.

T u lsa __________ I l l
W ich ita_____ ...111
Des Moines — .,110
Denver________ l IIO
Amarillo ______.110
Ok la. C ity ____ -11*
Omaha___ _____ 108

Port Worth 
Shreveport

— — ----- l mm

A i l  Ball, owner of the St. 
owns, expresses an opinion. 

Me doesn’t mean maybe. Mr. Ball is 
always very much in earneat when he

The other day the owner of the 
Browns, disappointed and disgusted 
at the showing of his club, announced 
that he would immediately start to 
scrap the entire club with very few 
exceptions. Said Phil Ball:

"The 8t. Louis club is full of play
ers wbo have bad every chance to 
stake good in the majors and have 
failed. Alto, there are several dis
turbers on the club, wbo haven't 
helped. The dead ones, as far as St. 
Louis ia concerned, must go.

“ Only four players of the >5 on 
dm payroll are worth while and 
George Staler Isn’t among them. He 
ia still a great player but would do 
better elsewhere.”

Mr. Ball admits the club has lost 
about 9*00,000 in the last two years. 
Of course that isn’t very pleasant. 
However, that sum of money doesn’t 
M an  a great deal, as baseball la a 
mere sideline with him. What he 
wants la a winner.

May Keep These Two
It looks very much as if the St. 

Louis club would finish seventh this 
year. That is Its position at present 
and the announcement by Mr. Ball 
that there are only four players 
worth retainiug won’t help the mor
ale of the club or improve Its play.

I  am inclined to think that there 
ia n guessing contest on among the 
players as to which four are certain 
aa to their whereabouts for next sea-

Looking over the personnel of the 
dnb, I am sure I can cut the four to 
two, by naming Harry Rice and Fred 
Shulte aa two. players certain to be 
held over for 1918.

Shnlte ia the young man who cost 
the Browns 9100,000 last fall. He 
was just begging to prove be was 
worth that amount when he crashed 
into the concrete wall at the St. 
Lonls park, suffering Injuries that 
put him out of the game for the rest 
o f the season.

Psw outfielders in the majors have 
more natural ability than Harry Rice 
Hs appears rips to cash In on his as
sets.

Manager Dan Howley has, in Rice 
and Sbulte ,the basis for a really 
great outfield. Both of these players 
do everything well and are young 
In years.

Staler May Go Away
Sisler Is certain to be traded. 

Early thlB year three American 
dubs were dickering for him. The 
Browns should get some good mater
iel in return.

It is unfortunate that illness may 
end the career of Oscar Mellllo. Pew 
better infield prospects have ever 
broken into the majors than Mellllo. 
He may beat hia Illness, pronounced 
as Bright’s disease, and deliver.

Of the pitching staff, Milton Gas
ton will be much sought after should 
he be placed on the market I would
n’t be surprised If he were one of 
the four to be retained.

Prank O’Rourke at third has been 
m e o f the most valuable players on 
the Browns. Secured for utility roles, 
hs has more than made good. He 
■asms certain of retention in that 
role if  not as a regular.

While Wally Schang and Steve 
O'Neill are veteran catchers, both 
■till have several years of good ser
vice in them.

On the surface It looks like an en
ters new infield tor the Browns next 
season, one new man In the out
la id  and an entirely rejuvenated 
•orpe of pitchers, with some youth 
ful material added to the catching 
staff.

Mew faces tor a time at least will 
serve as a tonic to renew interest 
in American League baseball In'St. 
Lonls, Thick at present It at low ebb

- ............................

.4--^ -

There are more than 3,800 coop
erative grain elevators in the United 
States, the department of agri- 
eultnre estimates. Moat of then 
are operated In Illinois, Iowa, Kah 
eaa, Nebraska, -North Dakota, Min
nesota, South Dakota. Ohio and Mis
souri. The total business handled by 
all cooperative grain marketing of~ 

In 1989 was 9750,900, 
for 8*0.000 mom

SALT DEPOSITS 
has solved (he alkali 

irrigated lands, federal 
Irrigation water always

Western League
Oklahoma City 7-4, Omaha 1-5. 
Wichita 9-4, Lincoln 4-S. 
Amarillo S-*. Dee Moines 4-4. 
Tulsa 6, Denver 9. (Second game, 

rain.)

American League 
Detroit «-6, New York 5-8. 
Cleveland 2-4, Philadelphia 9-7. 
Chicago 1, Boston 2.
St. Louis-Washington, rain.

Philadelphia 6, lPttsburgh 9. 
Boston X, Chicago 12.
Brooklyn 0, St. Louis 4.
New York-Cinclnnsti, wet grounds

—

later 
lost two * 
■cores of ( 

The Dem
flrst encoufl 
Id the secoi 

The box

r In theto

JTJS
3 and 4 to 2. 

i led in hitting tn the 
', and tied for honors

AB R H FO A  I
1 1 0  1 * 0

AB B H PO A K * 0 0 t 4 1

wanting 
was going to V.

b of the hoys on 
the Hollis team wish to sign with J  1 
the Grays. Also, sue of the Texou f  4 
boys would come to Pampa, but 
funds are not available to enter the 
teem. 1 y «  <P

The first money guarantee In. the 
Denver tournament la 95,000 and 
barnstorming games can be played on 
the way to and from Denver. Homer 
Pace of Borger is after the Grays 
to enter from Borger and cop the 
money. . st&iiSMf

One of tfee beet'fight cards that 
has ever been presented by tbe Pam
pa Athletic club will be staged Mon
day night when some of the fastest 
boys in tbe country will be matched. 
"Rusty”  CahlU will head the list with 
Freddy Whittington as the second 
man in the ring.

International League 
Buffalo 8. Syracuse 8.
Newark 6, Reading 7. 
Baltimore 2-0, Jersey City 7-5. 
Rochester 7-4, Toronto 2-7.

Lone Star l#eagee 
Mexia 4, Corsicana 0. 
Texarkana 16, Paris 3. 
Palestine IS, Tyler 10.

Pacific Const League
Seattle 3, Sacramento 4. 
Portland 1, Hollywood 9.
San Francisco 13; Missions 5. 
Los Angeles 4, Oakland 14.

Association 
Nashville 10, Mobile 1. >' 
Memphis 5, Atlanta 2. 
Others rained out.

American Association
Minneapolis 2-2, Columbus 7-0. 
Kansas City 3-1, Indianapolis 1-6. 
St. Paul 2, Toledo 9.
Milwaukee 7, Louisville 8.

Team—  
N«w York

Lou Gehrig Ig, now undisputed 
home run king o f all leagues. He 
drove out two yesterday and now 
leads Babe Ruth by three.

Dempsey was riding tbe Crescent 
Limited from tbe scene Of 1hf V ic
tory over Jack Sharkey when W8B 
intercepted him with a telegram in
viting him to greet the radio audi
ence. A telephone at the Atlanta 
terminal station wma to relny: his 
voice to vvSB's broadcasting studio.

Pandemonium swamped the ob
servation car when he arrived— the 
kind of confusion and excitement 
which would confuse the ordinary 
artist. But Dempsey kopt hia head 
without effort.

“ He turned down a mighty good 
speech I had written for him,” said 
Lambdln Kay, director of WsB. 
“ and said he wonld ffeel more natur
al talking for 'himself. He welcom
ed to his car the governor of Geor
gia, wbo waa present to greet him, 
and plunged into hia brief talk be
fore tbe microphone without the 
least bit of radio-fright.

“When I asked him if he plan
ned to retire after his battle wii 
Tunney, be came back with 
statement he had no other plans at 
present than to regain his old title 
He said he whipped Sharkey fairly 
and expected to beat Tunfley. He 
added that just then he was more 
interested In meeting Mrs. Dempsey 
than Mr. Tunney.

“ Almoet boyish in his eagerness 
to please, yet totally self-possessed, 
Dempsey was easy to handle before 
tbe microphone. I told him when 
he got through fighting I  wonld 
give him e Job es a radio announc
er."

’ MANY USES FOR PRUNES 
Once a boarding honae delight, 

the prune has worked Itself to the 
top. It is now being need tn baking 
and in tbe manufacture of ice cream 
and candy. A fellowship In Rod re
search, maintained at the Univer
sity of California by tha California 
Prune and Apricot Growers' eaa 
elation, used prune pulp as a be* 
for 19 different dishes.

Blank forma for sale of automobile 
at tha Paatoa News .

Boston_________ 166 91 « »  *10

Team—
Chicago----
Pittsburgh -

EARN SOME
MONEY!

Sell Subscriptions to the Pampa 
Daily News—Here’s a FAIR, 

HONEST Proposition:

(1 ) You can earn practically any g ift in the 
Jewelry line that you might want. See 
the awards that are being offered at the

, Quality Jewelers.
. * ' • , > ; • , v *' • % ' * sa-J NyS

(2 ) I f  you want th6 money we are paying 20 
per cent cash on your total sales.

t

(3 ) If you want Furniture, we are offering a 
Solid oak breakfast room set Retails for 
for $187.50. See it on display at the G. 
C, Malone Furniture Co.

(4 ) The Pampa Daily News sells itself at $4 
per year. - The public wants the news 
“while it is news.”

Come in and See Us Today 
Everyone Can Earn

/ iA - t  i -  tor /



100 Pairs Novelty 
Shoes, Odds and Ends, 

Values up to $8.00

PAMPA DAILY
raptr-s-

THURSDAY EVENIF A u g  4, t o a r .

1 K. C. Store Merchandise an 
Values Absolutely

| C A A 'T  I E  C O W A R E; iL  C. STORE’!t  1  

>  «

O O R S  Q  m  1 

P E N  3  f t .  H I .  I

LADIES

LESS
THAN

DRESSES U PDRESSES, V A L U E

$11.85TO_
$25.00

In accordance with the policy of the 
K. C. Store not to carry over stock 
from one season to suiother, we are 
offering these big bargains to clear 
our shelves for Fall Merchandise.

MEN’S
HART

SCHAFFNER
&MARX
sum

Our entire stock 

of Hart, Schaffner 

and M arx high 

grade Suits, an 

others, all must go 

during this Big 

Sacrifice Event.

Values up to $50 Hart 
Schaffner and M arx with 2 
pair pants—

$29.65
Values to $60 Hart Schaffner 
and Marx, with 2 pair pants 
During This Sale

$39.75
LADIES NOVELTY SHOES MEN’S SHOES

Entire Stock of Mirror 
Fashion and Style 

Leaders Latest Novelty 
Shoes, $10.00 Values

Black and Tan Pumps 
And Straps, $7.80 

Values

$4.85
One Group Black And 

Tan Calf Skin, Values 

up to $7.80

Famous Bostonian 

Shoes, Values Up to 
$9.00

Geuine Army Work 
Shoes, $5.80 

Values

$3.85
Men’s Underwear

$i jo
..65c  

95c
$1.28 Value Athletics To 
Go At — ------------------------

$1.80 Kerry Kut Athletic 
Underwear Now —

RED’S DIESS SHIRTS
liars Attached, Guaranteed Fast Colo 

$1.50 Values—

95c
$2.50 VALUES—

$1.65
LUKES' HOSE

Regular $1.80 Full Fashion 
Chiffon Hose, all sixes and
Allen-A Hose,
Chiffon Hose, all sixes and _  O Q .
Assorted Colors, per pair S.------------- -—
$2.50 Value Centemerie and Allen-A Full Fash
ion, Silk to the Top, Ladies * f  O t
Hose, on S a le____ ____________________

STRAW HATS

BUNGALETT  
HOUSE DRESSES

$1.50 Values QCr
F O R ......................0«#V
r LOOK TWS (HERI Extra Large —  Best Grade Genuine Turkish 1 Towel, Original Value 50c, l A^,
I Now Each ______________ _______ ____:____ JLsfC1 V
| Extra Good 75c Value, O fl  

Only _ __________  _ ______ ^______d T V------------------------1

1; & ■' k -
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PLEASURE
BEFORE

BUSINESS’

M IRTH NOW c r e a s e d  ~ 
U K  MEN’S TROUSERS

LONDON, Aug. 4. (A P )— Trouser 
creases are the latest among the (air 
sex of London’s smart set

Tbfe creases are ironed Into the 
skirts of gray-flannel suits now pop
ular with British society women, and 
run from waist to hem on each side. 
Despite the “ trouser creases," how
ever, dreeamakers say there Is no
thing masculine about the suit.

A  gray felt hat, worn with the 
outfit, has a wide brim and Is orna
mented with a silver hatpin.

"The. imowiduausT.

tory paymaster In Bridgewater ear
lier in the same year and sentenced 
to a term of 12 to 16 years, judge 
Thayer presided at that trial also.

Sacco had been held in the Nor-
take precautions against 
itl-Amerlcan acta.

PACE EIGHT ■ ** *? A  DAILY NEWS, THURSDAY

CRESCENT
TO D AY

LON CHANHY

I “THE UNHOLY THREE”

a
“THEC

o u tfit .

— — — ....... '

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R. e. Cramer, .

3 '
; OK TRADE -Six-room houee, Sal- 

, four-room house, three-room 
Ohio., twenty-acre fru it farm. 

Ark., fhre miles of Gres*. 
10*. Box OSS. lU-M c

PIAN°£m  thh eidnity

M. HEFI.IN

Sox M l, White Deer. Texes l lM t t

ron

Kay Mitchell. *  miles eesi
1*0-Hi

IS S firW f’& ir -  *tSs

h lliP ih ^

they may 
possible

A criminal case which has echoed 
tbrought the world began when 
Frederick A. Parmenter, paymaster 
at the shoe factory of the Slater and 
Morrill company In South Braintree, 
Mass., and his guard, Alexander 
Berardelll, were shot to death qt the 
door of the factory on April 16, 1920. 
Bandlta who had driven to the fac
tory In an automobile seised the fac
tory payroll ot several thousand dol
lars which Parmenter had brought 
from a bank and escaped.

Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Van- 
settl entered the ease with their ar
rest on charges of murder on May 
6, 1920. Almost immediately there 
started the efforts to bring about 
their liberation, which spread over 
more than seven years and extended 
to Europe, Central and South Amer
ica- -..,5 ■ Jr.,

Mistaken Identity eras the claim 
t forth by the supporters of the 

two men. Even before they were 
brought to trial. It became known 
that Sacco, a Stroughton ahoe work* 

and Vaniettl, a Plymoth fish 
dealer, had radical affltiatlons.

They were Indicted on September 
f ly  1*20, and at their trial which 
started at Dedham on May 21, 1*21, 
both admitted that thay were radi
cals When the Jury on July 14, f i l l ,  
brought In n verdict of guilty ot mur
der in the first degree, the Sacco- 
Vansettl defense committee which 
had been organised te finance their 
defense assarted that the Jurors had 
convicted the men because they were 
radicals and not becanaa the evidence 
had shown that they had committed 
the murders.

Judge Webster Thayer of the sup
erior court, whose home la in Worces
ter, presided at the trial. Fred H 
Moore of San Francisco was chief 
counsel tor* the defense. Sentence 
was stayed pending motions 4or 
new trial. k

On December 24, 1921, Jdtge
Thayer denied the first of these 
tioas. At about the asms time thfi-e 
occurred the first of n series of 4 
onstrations la foreign countries by 
sympathisers with Sacco and Van 
aettl, in the form of a protest by i 
labor committee at Milan, Italy.

In the years that the case dragged 
along there were Sacco-VansettI dem
onstrations, some of them accompan
ied by (he placing of bombs. In the 
vicinity of the American embasslm 
at Paris and Buenos Alraa, the Am 
erican legation at Montevldo and 
other places In Europe, Mexico and 
South America, j** .

sentenced 
years, judge

folk county Jail at DedhBm. There 
In February and March, 1922, Ik 
conducted a month's hunger Strike. 
Finally three alienists were called in 
to examine him and on their report 
he was removed to the Psychopath
ic hospital in Boston. There he was 
forcibly fed once, then abandoned the 
strike from which he appeared to 
have suffered no serious effects. 

While in the Boston Institution 
attempted suicide by striking 

head against a piece of furniture. 
I  a slight wound was Inflicted. 

«  alienists on March 27, 1922, de- 
hlm sane and he was reeom- 
to the Dedham Jail. *

|Xh .December. 1924, the question 
of Vansettl’s sanity was brought up. 
In January, 1926, he was taken to 

Bridgewater state hospital for 
observation. He was found sane to 
April of that year and was returned 
to the state prison. -

Moore withdrew as counsel for the 
two men in November, 1924, and 
Thomas F. and N. J. McAnarney, who 
had been associated with him, wttb- 

n month later. William G. 
Thompson of Boston was engaged as 
counsel to argue before the Maese- 
chusetta supreme court an appeal 
from Jndge Thayer's refusal ot a 
new trial.

Celostlao Madelros entered the 
case In Jannary, 1926. Madelros was 
In the state prison, under sentence 
of death for the murder of James 
E. Carpenter, a Wrentham bank 

liter, In November, 1924,. In a 
lengthy statement he asserted that 
members of the “ Morulll gang”  of 
Providence, R. I „  with which he had 
been associated, committed the 
8outh Braintree murders and that 
Sacco and Vansett! had nothing to 
do with the ahooting.

Motions Denied
On the baste of this statement de

fense counsel filed further motions 
for a new trial, which were denied by 
Jndge Thayer In October, 192C. On 
the representation that he might he 
needed as a witness, Madelros 
was granted respites before the Maa- 
aachusetts supreme court, which pre
viously hsd overruled exceptions to 
Jndge Thayer’s refusal to grant a 
new trial on other grounds, finally 
oa April 6, 1927, upheld his decision 
on the Madelros motions.

On April 9, Sacco and Vansett! 
were taken to the Dedham court
house and sentenced by Jndge Thay
er to die In the electric chair at the 
state prison in the weak ot July 19- 
In the courtroom both made dramatic 
pleat, asserting the^r Innocence. They 
openly accused the Judge of prejudice 
and of Influencing the Jury against 
them. \  j

Then Ooveraor Alvatt T. Fuller be- 
the center ot interest la the 

deluged with let-

court’s decree. Oc
casionally there came a threat ot vio
lence.

Asked For Justice
In due course, counsel for the con

demned men carried petitions to the 
governor, asking for his Intervention. 
In a long, written plea. Vaazettl ask
ed not for a “ pardon” but for “Jus
tice.” Sacco refused to sign the pe
tition In his behalf and Mr. Thomp
son, In filing the plea for clemency, 
explained that he felt that the long 
nervous strain had brought about a 
mental attitude for which Sacco wa* 
not altogether responsible. An alien
ist indicated that he found Sacco ab
normal In certain respects, and the 
governor was asked to consider the 
plea, even If Sacco had refused to 
sign It.

Accompanying the petition of the 
counsel for the defense were five af
fidavits by newspaper1 Wgttsrs who 
had been assigned to the trial, and 
others, who affirmed that 
Thayer, during the trial, had spoken 
outside the court room In language 
that showed he was prejudiced 
against the defendants.

The Oovernor began a personal in
vestigation Into the cese. On June 
1 he announced that he bed appoint
ed an advisory committee to make a 
separate inveutlgatlon. This commit
tee was composed of President A. 
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard Univer
sity, Preside^ Samuel W. Stratton 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and former Jndge Rob
ert Oraflt of the probate court, who 
also Was widely known as an auth-

Reaplte Is Granted 
Jane 29, with the approval ot the 

executive council, Oovernor Fuller 
granted n respite to Saeco, Vansett! 
and Madelros “ to and Including Aug
ust 19” . In a statement he said this

>
completed, the 
sonage, will 
ture of more than *76.0 

The Baptist 
mediate erection ot a t 
day school building Just 
present structure. The coi 
tton instructed. Its building com: 
tee. composed of Charlie Barrett, 
Tom Rose, Wilson Hatcher, O. H. 
Oilstrap and F. T. Mason, to have 
plans prepared to care for the fi
nances and let the contract

The building will be of brick and 
tile, 40 by 94 feet tn else. The 
front will be of beautiful design, 
and. will harmonise with whatever 
later structure is built. The first 
floor will be constructed tor end 
leased to ike Malone Furniture knd 
Undertaking company. It will be 
used exclusively fer a funeral home. 
There will be a stock room, show 
room, lavatory, rest rooms, office 
and parlor 22 by 30 feet In site.

Modern 8. 8. Plant.
The seeond atoyy will be for Sun

day school use. The entrance will 
be by stairway on the west side 
About ku Sunday school rooms will 
be provided, in addition te two large 
assembly rooms. Every facility de
sirable in the ‘modern Sunday school 
plant will be provided. Later, when 
an auditorium Is built, the Sunday 
school annex ' will “ be directly' con
nected. Moreover, should the first 
floor ever be used by the church. 
It will be conveniently adaptable to 
Sunday school use.

Tentative plans were discussed 
and approved last night, and accord
ing to the Rev. D. H Truhltta, 899* 
tor, work should 'begin at an early 
M i  •

These large church projects will 
go far toward meeting the great 
need of Tampa congregations. Lo
cal Catholics Will' start a (16,000 
building soon. ' The Assembly of 
God and the Presbyterian Church 
have completed new plants.

was done “ tor the reason that the 
taMc of reviewing the evidence and 
record (approximately 7,000 pages J 
and Interviewing witnesses (nearly 
200) cannot well be completed by 
July 10” . ■

The separate investigations pro
ceeded, a large number of witnesses 
being called before the governor and 
the 'advisory committee.

The governor’s advisory committee 
invited counsel for the government 
and the defense to call witnesses 
who had aot testified during the 
trial. This action was construed as 
opening to the defense lines of evi
dence that were barred under tech- 

Judge idealities In the court procedure.
On July 17 Sacco and yansettl be
lt a hunger strike. They refused 

food for s week. Then Vaniettl par
took of a single meal and thereafter 
rejoined Saeco In his refusal to ac
cept food.

Ooveraor Fuller visited the state 
prison on July 23 and Interviewed 
Sacco, Vansetti, and Madelros. Van- 
ssttl, the lest ot the three to be 
brought Into the warden’s office, talk
ed with the governor for an hoar. 
Afterward the governor announced 
that he would make a second visit to 
the prison.

The advisory committee completed 
Its hearing of witnesses on July 21. 
It heard argumeata oa July 26 by 
Attorney Thompson, Herbert O. Ehr
mann, associate defense counsel, and 
Dudley P. Ranney, assistant district 
sttornay of Norfolk county, and then 
wa# ready to draw up its report.

‘School Marm” to Fly to Honolulu
w^—sssms— — ■— — — —■— mfi— mm—— — — — — a s s s u — qmffiffiffimn—— —— — — — n i

Several supplementary motions tor 
a new trial were filed from time to 
Urns. In March, 1922, Arthur Hill, case. His office was 
ons ot 8acco’s coua*nk.dM4-rthat tors,
Judge Thayer was In no 
slMe for the delays In the case. Len
gthy arguments on the motions were 

in October and November, 1922 
and to October. 1024, _

all parts of the world 
of these comma 
from persons of all 
many clergymen ai 
sors, urged the 
pardon the two i
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The club 
the Harvi 
Coach 
the pi 
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Rev. Uton, who la visiting 
son. W. C. Upton, told of the 
markable progress of Arisona. 
nix, he said, la the most rai 
growing city in the nation. He 
called attention to church bulldli 
In Pampa, and urged wholeheai 
support ot construction projects.

Compromise Is
Effected In Pfirker 

Case Early Today
The civil case of Parker vs. Park

er was settled by compromise oat of 
court early today after testlmoay 
had been virtually completed in a 
night session yesterday.

A forgery case was started this 
working and it is expected to be 
completed todhJK

Trial ot Ranger Jack DeQratten- 
reid oa n charge of assaulting a 
Hutchinson county deputy sheriff 
with intent to murder will be be
gun at 9 o’clock tomorrow.

HOUSEHOLD HKLPH 
Several times a year, or whenever 

the waste water runs away slowly 
from the kitchen sink, wasbtubs, or 
other plumbing, the pipes should be 
well flushed with boiling' water to 
out the grease. That should be fol
lowed by a strong solution of caus
tic potash (lye) or caustic soda. 
Halt an hour later the pi f t *  should 
be flushed again with clear, boiling 
water.

Mock duck Is a palatable. Inex
pensive, baked meat. It reallJ U a 
flank steak staffed with a bread 

umb dressing, rolled, tied and bak
ed. The meat Is rolled lengthwise so 
that to carving It is cut across the 
mnecle.

Milk, vegetables and fruit are 
helpful In increasing what physicians 
call alkaline reserve tn the human 
system. Most ot these are aold when 

ten. but this add Is In a form 4>  
which Is burned in the body and 
releases the alkaline substances held 
In combination. Bananas are especial
ly valuable for Increasing the alka
line reserve, j

So-called household methods tor 
setting”  toe colors to fabrics are 

largely a waste ef time and mater
ials. No successful household meth
ods of setting the colors In dyed fab-^ 
rice are known. Manufacturers, how
ever, bars been steadily Improving 
the process as ot dying fabrics, so 
that most colored goods are tost 
to washing. The best way ip to tiy  a 
small sample before haying, both for 
son fading and wator fading.

plPlassure cookers make It possible 
to prepare whole wheat grains for s 
breakfast food. The wheat grains are 
covered with 1 1/2 times ss much 
water by measure, soaked over night 
end cooked under 29 to 26 pounds 
of pressure for one hour, or longer 
If very soft grains ere desired.

Egg yolk usually is rich to Iron. 
Prunes, raisins, orange Jalce, green 
vegetables, especially spinach, also 
are valuable sources of Iron. Liver 
has been shown to be an excellent 
source of this Important constituent.

Chocolate that appears white on 
the outside has been kept to an over
warm place, so that soma of the fat 
has melted and come to the surface. 
It Is not Injured to any way for

To cook firing beans deliciously, 
shred them finely and give them a 
short, quick cooking to s compara
tively small amount of lightfy salted 
wator. Remove the Ups. ends and 
strings and cut the beans length ‘ 
Into long, thin shreds, using a 
of scissors. .
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